Abstract. The research analyzed the current situations of their outlook on life of college students and its influence factors, as well as their realistic pressures, on the basis of questionnaire survey. 955 post-90s students of Youjiang Medical University for Nationalities, ethnic medical university in guangxi, in the border areas of China, were used as statistic object in the study. Overall, those students' outlook on life is positive, especially on self-improvement and selfless dedication to society. It is obviously influced by gender and educational background, as well as family and friends, life experience and school education. The realistic pressures mainly are from learning and employment. Therefore, during the cultivation of the students' outlooks on life, we should bring the educational function of family, friends and school into full play to them, simultaneously pay more attention to the variable factors in the student's growing environment to alleviate their pressures to learn and carry out psychological conducting on employment to reduce their employment pressures.
Introduction
The formation of correct outlook on life is not only indispensible to the healthy development of individuals, but also has a profound significance in cultivating and practicing social core values and the development of the whole society [1] [2] [3] [4] . Medical students in the border ethnic areas are the main reserve forces for constructing elite health care team and great assets of construction and development of medical treatment causes in the border ethnic areas. Through the present study, we can grasp the status-quo of the outlooks on life of these post-90"s medical students who have been deeply influenced by multi-culture and "the growing pain" for a long time under the new environment and possible problems can be analyzed [4] . The result will provide reference for making educational programs and guide students to form correct outlooks on life, thus contributing to the effective cultivation and practice of social core values and the cultivation of more qualified medical staff for the border ethnic areas. Therefore, the study is of significance both in theory and practice. practicality (PUP), of self-improvement and self-development (SISD), and of services for the society and collectivity (SSC). The latter represented the way of struggle (WS) and the way of relaxation (WR). The PUP was the pursuit of personal life satisfaction while the SISD was the pursuit of personal spirit satisfaction. The SSC emphasized selfless contribution to the nation, society and collectivity, while The WS and the WR respectively emphasized the realization of life goals in a way of tense struggle and leisure relaxation. The scale had good reliability and validity. The coefficient of split-half reliability (Guttman Split-Half) was 0.82, and that of validity (KMO and Bartlett test) was 0.83. The five point scoring method (1 for Min, 5 for Max) was used to score the questionnaire.
Investigation methods. The investigators arranged the time, venue, and explained the necessary specifications to subjects according to the instructions of the questionnaire. The test time was about 25 minutes. The examiners took back all the questionnaires when the test was over, and the data was collected in June, 2014.
Statistical process. All the statistics was processed by SPSS19.0. Analysis of variance were used to compare the significances of influence of gender and different education background (undergraduate or specialist) on college students" outlooks on life. The significance level of statistics analysis was set as 0.05. The mean comparison chart of each factor was drawn with software like Origin 8.0.
Results
The overall situation of the college students' outlooks on Life. In terms of the overall level, the average scores of the five dimensions of the cognitive life scale for college students were all more than the middle value of 3 points(n = 955). The specific scores from high to low were as follows: SISD, SSC, WS, WR and PUP. The results of two-factor multivariate analysis of variance showed that different factors had different influences on college students" outlooks on life (Tab. 1 and Fig. 1 ). Outlooks on life of college students of different gender and educational background. The average scores on five fractal dimensions of college students (including different gender and educational background) are showed in Table 1 . The variance analysis indicated that boys and girls had statistical differences in utility (p < 0.01) and struggle (p < 0.05). The undergraduates and specialist students had extremely significant differences in the following three fractal dimensions--SISD, SSC and WR.
Life goal, life means and life evaluation of college students. The students" life goal was mainly focused on health(16.63%), family harmony (15.76%) and career success (11.54%), the first three options of their main life means was struggle and enterprising (17.84%), honest and trustworthy (16.81%), and acting according to own ability (7.81%), and their preference to life evaluation was optimistic and confident(18.67%), being in a calm mood (15.84%), and open and frank (13.16%) (Fig. 1) . Notes: Options of life goal: 1, career success; 2, national prosperity; 3, pure and sincere love; 4, health; 5, profound knowledge; 6, ease of mind; 7, sincere friendship; 8, family harmony; 9, happy marriage; 10, world peace; 11, social stability; 12, colorful life; 13, maintain independence; 14, social recognition; 15, comfort and ease; 16, dedication to society; 17, noble character; 18, enrichment; 19, smart and capable; 20, people happiness; 21, common affluence; 22, democracy and freedom; 23, idle away in seeking pleasure; 24, Soul Salvation; 25, the world admires; 26, equality and mutual benefit; 27, power and influence; 28, prominent position; 29, stability and peace; 30, establishment of reputation as an authority; 31, immortal; 32, family glory; 33, invention; 34, serve the people; 35, good-looking; 36, for the benefit of future generations; 37, longevity; 38, going to heaven; 39, getting superhuman ability to become immortal; 40, the next reincarnation. Options of life means: 1, struggle and enterprising; 2, honest and trustworthy; 3, forethought; 4, daring to compete; 5, acting according to own ability; 6, perseverance; 7, self control; 8, abstinence; 9, resourcefulness adjusting to changing circumstances; 10, work with quiet hard application; 11, mutually beneficial cooperation; 12, daring to take a risk; 13, being conscientious to do the best; 14, standing aloof from the worldly affairs; 15, doing only according to his will.; 16, humiliation; 17, unconventional; 18, woolly headed; 19, unscrupulous; 20, to stop working for a little success; 21, resigning oneself to one's fate; 22, satisfied with the status quo; 23, timid; 24, sleek sophistication; 25, waiting and accepting; 26, the doctrine of the mean blending; 27, opportunistic; 28, philander; 29, willing to quietly dedication to others; 30, muddle along; 31, avoidance and compromise; 32, too observant of conventional standards; 33, injustice perfection; 34, sometimes indifferent and sometimes warm; 35, not to know what course to take; 36, free rider; 37, negative coping; 38, humble and obedient; 39, hesitation; 40, cringing. Options of life evaluation: 1, optimistic and confident; 2, being in a calm mood; 3, as a pleasurable occupation; 4, open and frank, 5, feeling good; 6, emptiness of boredom; 7, comfortable; 8, anxiety and depression; 9, Worried; 10, lonely and helpless; 11, pleasure and ease; 12, irritability; 13, peace of mind; 14, unreal ethereal; 15, leisurely; 16, ablity to achieve success one way or another. 17, Self satisfaction; 18, indulge in self-admiration; 19, dispirited; 20, feelng ashamed of one's ungainly appearance; 21, pretentious; 22, being pessimistic and worldweary; 23, excited; 24, unsuspectingly; 25, indifferent; 26, compassion; 27, improperly belittle oneself; 28, no spirit and the doldrums; 29, being contrite and reform oneself; 30, numb and unfeeling; 31, indulge in self-delusion; 32, complainment; 33, to live as dead; 34, being backward and have no urge to make progress; 35, a feeling of exaltation upon fulfillment; 36, cornered; 37, arrogant; 38, complacent; 39, cocky; 40, arrogance.
Influence factors and realistic pressures of college students. The first, second and third option of the students" influence factors were family and friends(27.31%), life experience(19.65%) and school education(14.03%) (Fig. 2) . Their most important realistic pressures were from both learning(31.63%) and employment (28.73%) (Fig. 2) . Notes: Options of influence factors: 1, friends and family; 2, social change; 3, school education; 4, life accident; 5, newspapers and magazines; 6, teachers and classmates; 7, life experience; 8, current life; 9, family background; 10, outstanding person; 11, network media; 12, other factors. Options of reaalistic presure: 1, learning; 2, tension with parents; 3, the tense relationship with chassmates; 4, difficulty to communicate with teachers; 5, employment pressure; 6, emotional stress.
Discussion
The overall trend of college students' outlooks on life. Our investigation result showed that the college students we investigated had greater spirit of selfless dedication to the society, and they were more capable to deal with the relationship of self improvement and social development. It was similar to the results of previous investigation about the non-ethnic college students" outlooks on life [6, 7] . According to the result of our investigation, the outlooks on life of college students from ethnic medical colleges and universities were energetic overall. They especially pursued self-improvement and contribution to the society and kept good balanced relationship between them. Their average scores of these two fractal dimensions were higher than those of the other three. In the aspect of life goals, they knew fairly well that life is not individual life but social life, and individual self-improvement was essential for the realization of life values. However, they were also in pursuit of utility, but had the lowest score in this dimension, which meant that they can also deal with the relationship between reality and ideality very well. In the aspect of lifestyle, they stressed struggle and relaxation as well; they can work under pressure and enjoy leisure as well.
The outlooks on life of different types of college students. As was showed in the investigation results, college students who were different in both gender and educational background had different outlooks on life.
From the point of view of gender, boys and girls both extremely attach importance to pursuing selfimprovement and dedication to society, with no difference in these dimensions. But in pursuit of utility and struggle, there are gender differences. Boys show more utility as well as fighting spirit. Such difference from girls may be related to their different role definitions in society [8] . The differences were manifested in fractal dimensions of outlook on life as well as in their degree of identity. For instance, in the aspects of struggle and utility, there was no significant difference between undergraduates and specialist students, while significant differences were found in other aspects. Specialist students paid more attention to the pursuit of individual improvement and contribution to the society, while the undergraduates put more emphasis on relaxation and decompression.
Effect of influence factors and realistic pressures on the students' outlooks on life and relevant implications. Compared with varial influence factors and realistic pressures on the students" outlooks on life, family and friends, life experience and school education have more powerful effect on guiding and correcting the outlooks on life of college students, while both learning and employment are the main sources of student pressure. Therefore, during the cultivation and education of the students' outlooks on life, we should bring the educational function of family and school into full play to them and guide them to be good at making helpful friends, to be willing to make friends with respect and not to make bad friends, simultaneously pay more attention to the variable factors in the student's growing environment, and try to create a relaxed and lively learning environment to alleviate their pressures to learn [9, 10] . With the development of society and the progress of human, the pressure of College Students' employment is increasing. Therefore we should also carry out employment guidance and employment training and psychological conducting on employment of college students, reducing students' employment pressure. It remains to be further studied.
